
In Weeks To Come
Meetings

MUSIC BOOSTER - Hoke Co. Music Booster Association meetings will be first Monday night of
every month at Hoke High School band room at 7 p.m. Parents and friends of the music association
are urged to attend.

DAV- Hoke Co. Chapter 17 of the Disabled American Veterans meet on the third Tuesday of everymonth at the New National Guard Armory at 7:30 p.m. For more info, call Gary Wieland at 875-3576.
AIRPORT AUTHORITY - The Hoke/Raeford Airport Authority will hold its regular meeting at theRaeford City Hall on the second Thursday of each month at 7:45 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION -- American Legion Post 20 of Hoke County meets the second Tuesday ofeach month at the Edinborough Restaurant at 8 p.m. Those interested in joining are invited.
COUNTY COMMISSION - Members of the Hoke County Commission meet the first Monday ofeach month at 9 a.m. and the third Monday at 7:30 p.m. Pratt Building located at 227 N. Main St. inRaeford. The public is invited.

CITY COUNCIL - The Raeford City Council meets the first Monday of each month at 7 p.m. in CityHall. The public is encouraged to attend.

SCHOOL BOARD - The Hoke County Board of Education meets the second Tuesday of each monthat 7:30 p.m. at the board offices on Wooley Street. The public is encouraged to attend.
AL ANON ~ Meetings are held every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Library Conference Room.
JAYCEES - Raeford Jaycees meet the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month over Howell's Drug Com¬pany on Main Street. Anyone interested is invited to attend.

ORDER OF MOOSE . The Loyal Order of Moose will meet every second and fourth Thursday at 8p.m. at the lodge on old U.S. 401 in Raeford. The board of directors will meet every first and thirdThursday at 8 p.m. For more information call 425-3250.

HOKE COUNTY A.A. - The Hoke County branch of Alcoholic Anonymous will meet every Thurs¬day at 8 p.m. in the dining hall of Open Arms Rest Home.

August 15
BOWLING LEAGUE - A Raeford Merchants Bowling League meeting will be held August 15 at 7
p.m. at Hoke County Library. Anyone interested in bowling should come to the meeting or have arepresentative from your team attend.

August 15
TURKEY FESTIVAL COMMITTEE - Anyone interested in helping with the first North CarolinaTurkey Festival is requested to attend a meeting to be held at the Hoke County Library at 7 p.m. onThursday, Aug. 15.

AT CAROWINDS - Carowinds will feature fourlegends in concert when the "Happy Together Tour"
comes to the Carowinds Paladium on Sunday,August 18. The nationally acclaimed "HappyTogether Tour" wilt feature performances by The
Turtles, The Grass Roots, The Buckinghams and
Gary Lewisand The Playboys at 2 and 7p.m. August18. Tickets are available at Ticketron outlets in North
and South Carolina and at Carowinds on the day ofthe concerts.
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August 181975 CLASS MEETING -- A class reunion meeting for the graduating class of 1975 will be held at theCorner Cafe on South Main Street, next to the Depot, in Raeford on Sunday, Aug. 18 at 6 p.m. All in¬terested class members are asked to attend. For more information call 875-8303 or 875-4226.

August 20TOXIC AND NUCLEAR WASTE TREATMENT FACILITIES - An open meeting will be held at401 East 11th Street, Lumberton, Tuesday, August 20, 7:30 p.m., to discuss the proposed siting of ahazardous waste treatment facility in Scotland County and a nuclear waste incinerator in BladenCounty. The meeting to be held in the Conference Room of Cardinal Health Agency is designed tooutline the hazards these facilities would pose to the health, economic, environmental and socialwelfare of Scotland, Robeson, Hoke, Cumberland, Bladen, and Columbus Counties. All interestedpersons and organizations are welcome.

August 16, 17, 18
TENNIS TOURNAMENT . The Deer Track Invitational Doubles Tournament will be held at theRacquet Club on Aug. 16, 17, 18. Entry deadline is Aug. 12 at 6 p.m. Entry is $8 per person. For moreinformation call 875-4171 or 843-2581.

August 17-25
HANG GLIDING AT GRANDFATHER MOUNTAIN -- The strongest international field ever willlaunch into the skies above Grandfather Mountain August 17-25 in pursuit of the coveted Masters ofHang Gliding title. The Masters Championship, which is co-sponsored by Grandfather Mountain andPiedmont Airlines, offers its contestants the largest purse for an annual event in the sport. The winnerof the 10th annual Masters takes home $5,000 and the seven other finalists share $7,000.

August 18
OPEN HOUSE - On Sunday, Aug. 18 from 2-6 p.m., WFCT-TV 62 will hold an Open House, withthe public cordially invited to attend. Free refreshments will be served, and entertainment provided.The 2nd annual Strike at the Wind telethon will be held at the studios of WFCT-TV 62 from 1 1 a.m. -7
p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 1§. The telethon will feature the cast and music of this outdoor drama.

August 19
COMMODORES IN CONCERT - Fort Bragg's Morale Support Activities Division will present theCommodores - Live in Concert - on Monday, Aug. 19 at Fort Bragg's Hedrick Stadium. Opening forthe Commodores, from 6 to 9 p.m., will be two local groups - The Fresh Air Band and Maurice. Thegates will open at 4:30 p.m. and the Commodores will be on stage at 9 p.m. Advance tickets for theconcert will be available in advance and will be $6. Tickets purchased at the gate on the day of the con¬cert will be $8. Although stadium seating will be available, concert go«c&may prefer to bring lawnchairs or blankets. Coolers will not be allowed inside the gates but refreshments will be on sale. Thisconcert is open to the public and will go on as scheduled - rain or shine. Hedrick Stadium is located atRdlly and Longxtreet Roads, across from Lee Physical Fitness Center. For more information, call396*470, 396-1926 or 396-2303.

Attending seminar
Hoke County residents (left to right) Carol Rose
Page, Shiriey Daniels Rush, Bernict B. McPhatter
and Delia Maynor take a moment for photographs

during the first North Carolina Agricultural Exten¬
sion leadership development program for rural
minority women.

Hokewomen attend conference
Four Hoke County women have

been selected for the N.C.
Agricultural Extension's first
leadership development programfor rural minority women.

Attending their first Raleigh
seminar July 25-26 were: Delia
Maynor, Rt. 1, Shannon; Bemice
B. McPhatter, 2606 PhillippiChurch Road, Raeford; Carol
Rose Page, Rt. 1 Lumber Bridge;and Shirley Daniels Rush,
Raeford.
The program will help black and

Indian women, aged 20 to 40, to
develop their leadership skills.
These women will participate in
learning experiences and seminars
over the course of three years, ac¬
cording to Brenda Foster Allen,
program director.

"Topics in the first two-dayseminar included leadership and
women in rural communities,developing friendships, leadershipstyles and personality types,changing problems into strengthsand making decisions," said Dr.
Allen.
"My people are in need of

leaders," said Ms. Maynor, a

Lumbee Indian. She plans to pass
on the information and skills she
acquires in local workshops. Ms.
Maynor is involved with the Girl
Scouts of America and is secretary
of the Hoke County Youth Task
Force and an advisor to the Young
Volunteers in Action. She is also a
board member of the N.C. Com¬
mission of Indian Affairs. She is
active in her church, on the board
of Indian Education Act Program
and belongs to the N.C. Associa¬
tion of Register of Deeds, the
Hoke County Foster Care Review
Committee and the Hoke County
Council on the Status of Women.

"Several years ago, I was involv¬
ed with a family planning advisory
council, and it did not go as well as
I would have liked it to have gone.
I believe that with proper leader¬
ship skills at that time I could have
done things with the group and we
could have made some of the
changes we started out to do," said
Mrs. McPhatter. "I would like to
try to start our family planning
council again." She is presently a
member of the Council on the
Status of Women.

Mrs. Rush and Mrs. McPhatter
both hold B.S. degrees in business

administration and are accounting
clerks. "I would like to know more
about programs that can benefit
my children and others in the com¬
munity," said Mrs. Rush, who is
involved in church work.

"I feel it will gear me in the right
direction to become a more effec¬
tive leader in the community and it
will aid in my future plans to one
day become a publically elected of¬
ficial," Ms. Page said. She plans
to share the skills she learns in
workshops, group discussions and
organizations. Ms. Page has a
B.A. degree in intermediate educa¬
tion and is a teacher. She is also se¬
cond vice president of the
Democratic Party in Hoke Coun¬
ty, a 4-H leader, past Heart Fund
Association secretary, teenage
pageant talent and creative speak¬
ing chairman, member of the
board of directors of the General
Productions Corporation, a Sun¬
day School teacher and youth
department assistant director,
usher board president, junior choir
director and church announcer.
The new extension program is

funded by grants from the Z.
Smith Reynolds and R.J. Reynolds
foundations.

HARDIN'S
FOOD STORES

7:30 AM - 6:00 PM Mon.-Thurs.
Raeford, N.C.

7:30 AM . 6:30 PM Frl f* S«*

BOLOGNA
FRANKS..... ii«. 99*
SHEODS SPREAD ^MARGARINE 3/99'COBLE

. 00MILK Igd . I
COBLE

019ICECREAM Vigd.21*
COBLE
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FRUIT DRINK 1*69*
JAMESTOWN MILD
SAUSAGE ifc.79f
BATHSIZE LIFEBUOY Asoap 3/99*PAUMOUVE

...DETERGENT mm.99*
MRS. LANE'S ...SALT «u,«99*
CLOROX I.d.99*FIELD TRIAL CHUNK . , .DOG FOOD..., «»»..569
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